Metal toxicity to Chlorella pyrenoidosa assessed by a short-term continuous test.
This study presents the metal toxicity as revealed by Chlorella pyrenoidosa using a short-term continuous test and the conventional batch test. Toxicity tests were conducted in a chemostat with a test duration of 1 day. Toxicity data of five different metals (Cd, Pb, Co, Ni, and Zn) derived from the continuous test were compared against results from the conventional batch tests. The batch test is characterized by its saturated nutrient status for algal growth and, on the other hand, the continuous test is conducted at a nutrient-limiting condition simulating more closely to the aquatic field environment. The continuous test consistently yielded smaller EC(50) values, which indicated that alga in the chemostat is approximately four to six times more sensitive than those from the batch culture. Similar phenomena between the two types of tests were observed based on the NOEC values. Compared to literature data (US EPA ECOTOX Database) from the same species of alga, differences in test sensitivity between the batch tests and chemostat technique varied from 9.25 to 160 times. Such distinct differences indicate that current toxicity database may not adequately reflect the impact of various metal toxicants on C. pyrenoidosa. The continuous test method presented herein is a sensitive and rapid assessment technique and, therefore, has a potential for more general applications such as routine checkup for regulatory purposes.